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NO.NBE-10/F.x-X112024-25:: The tbllowing is hereby notifled for infbrmation of all the Heads

ol'registered Private Higher Secondary Schools:
o Education is tbr all irrespective of income, caste or creed. All are equal- every child has

the right to education, the right to study.
. Every child's potential whether high or low in the academics or other fields needs to be

acknowledged. A child may have certain struggles in academics but he/she may do well
in other areas eg. in life skills, creative skills/ arts, music, plumbing, electrical works etc.

But some schools do not give much importance to these skills of students and lor rvhich

the Board feels that it should be duly recognised.
Some ot' the fundamental guiding principles of structuring education as

envisioned in NEP 2020 (page 5) are.

z recognizing, identifying and fostering the unique capabilities ofeach student.
z No hard separations between Arts and Sciences, between curricular and extra

curricular activities, between vocational and academic streams.
z Life skills such as communication, cooperation, teamwork and resilience.

The Board assesses the academic achievements as well as the internally'assessed

subject such as Work & Art Education & Physical Education. However, it is observed

that some of our schools are arvarding grades for internal assessed subjects by not basing

on actual performance of their students.
. The Board have observed over the past few years that some schools particularly the

private schools have made the admission formalities/procedures/rules etc. detrimental to
the interest ofthe students community. Students' learning progress is to be measured no

doubt but a child/student must be given ample opportunity to grow and excel.

ln this regard, the Board, in the interest of the students, desires to know from all

the Private Higher Secondary Schools registered u'ith it what they are doing to accommodate the

students in their institutions as they join Class Xl this academic session 2024. As a part of this
exercise all institutions under NBSE are directed to submit the Admission
Regulations/G uidelines/ Prospectus for Class Xl in their institutions before 24'h April 202.1 to

the Board at the mailing address i.e. nbseclassl l@gmail.com or send it through Speed Post

addressed to Secretary. NBSE.

NO.NBE- I0/Ex- I II2024-25II056
Copy to:

Sd/-Asano Sekhose
Chairperson

Dated Kohima, the l7'h April, 2024

I . The Principals of Private Higher Secondary Schools under NBSE
for information and necessary action

2. Office copy.
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